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ABSTRACT 
Qtrcrtz and calcite are the ccmmonzst vein minerals associated 

with sulphide mineralization in Cardiganshire 

FiJry samples of quartz were analysed for Al, Ti, Fe+3, P, Mn, 
Li, Nu, K, Ca, Mg, Sr, Pb, Zn, Cu, Ag, Cd, Co and Ni. Chromium, 
F-* and Cl-I,. were determined in only. a - few simples. AN these 
elements show different ranges of variation. Cobalt, however, is 
chnracteristically constant, and occurs in unusucrlly high amounts. 
The absolute ~ a f i d n  ratio ofdkalis,'Ca, andn Mg in qunr~zappro~lches 
 hat of Red Sea brines: Qunr ti also seems to be very rich in Fluorine 
and Chlorine. The ratio of Zh 'Pb!Cu in guorfz can be used for 
geochemical prospecting, but does not reflect ihe true contents . . of the 
proportions of these elements as sulphides. '. 

. - . - -  

Sixteen somples of Calcite were analysed for, Fe'3, Mu, Mg, Sr, 
NU, K, Zn, Pb, Cu, Ag, CO, N i, Cr, F-I and CP1 . AN these ekments 
vary a lot except manganese which is practically consrcnt. The ratio 
of ~ n , P b / C u  can be used as a geochemical tracer, but as in the case 
of qu~r tz ,  it does not reflect the true proportion of thew eher , t s  m 

, sulphides. 

T l ~ e  partition coefpcients of the .different trace metals in quartz 
and calcite reflect the paragenetic sequence and temperature of deposi- 
tion of these minerah. The rdtio 4 ifa,  ii, both in quartz and calcite, 
serms to he temAnerature controlled. 

The mineralization in Cardigmihire seems to have been caused 
by Na-K-CZ type brines hi- hly enriched in fltwrine and lithium, sug- 
gesting a probable contribution from juvenile waters. ----- 
*This wolk constitutes part of the Pxcject in partial f~dfilment far Ph.D 
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the quartz veins is also displayed. , . . . . 

abundant, where chalcopyrite is one of the sulphide mineral phases, 
Sixteen calcite samples were collgcted for analysis. . 

Ic-r . . 
iuo i~lhin-~iitioii is av;i!sb!c as to thc or:g~nz! depth of fern3- 

tion of the sampled quartz and calcite veines. The location of the 
samples is shown in fig 1. 

METHODS AND TECHNIQUES 
Two hundred grams of Quartz sample was crushed to about 

300 mesh. Quartz, crushed in tungstons carbide Tema machine, is 
contaminated with tungston carbide which' ji highly 'resistent to 
all acids, and hence, can be collected as a residue after the evapora- 
tion of quartz powder w i ~ h  * HF: Many such repkate measure: 
merits showed that the contamination amounts to about 20 p ~ / g m  

of quartz powder. This result was reproducible to within 10-15 % 
error. Contamination of quartz powcter by tungston carbide was 
previously noted by Fuge (1970, personal cc rnmunicationf. 

In order to study the best optimum analytical conditions, quartz 
samples were treated with different acids. Data collected on ; 
different elements shows a wide variation of content and pzecision I 

ate& This procedure was repeated several times until all the silica , 

had been volatilized. T h e  water bath temperature was maintained 1 

---<awC;--------------------------- ; 
7 

Several of these replicate solutions were dissolved separately / 
in HGL, HNO,, (HNO,-HCLO,), HCLO.+ A. separate batch of i 



was-treated with (HN03-ISCLO,) without: reccxrse to HF 
and the data ccilected were compared with other analyses. , 

between wide limits. . 

treatment. Consequently in all the .data collected, quartz was 
treated with HF-HCLO4. 

~ h k  partial leaching of quartz powder with (HN0,-HCL04) 
gives almost identical results as compared with the total solution 
method. The precision is dso  as that obtained in the latter method. 
Aqua regia treatment yields variable results, which can not be 
reproduced easily. 

Five grams of quartz was dissolved in HF-HCLO,, and after 
several evaporations, the residue was twice treated with 4 ml HCLO, 
and 10 ml Ii@, and heated on a wztzr bath f ~ r  two horns. The 
sc1n:ion was thcii transfcrrcd. to c 53 ml fi~sk co;;taiiikg d. 
0 . 5  N HNO, and made upto volume with distilled water. A reagent 
blank was made in the same way. 

One gram calcite powder was dissolved in 1 :1 HNO,. After 
the effervescence was over, the solution was evaporated to get rid 
of the excess HNO,. Ten ml 0.1 N HN03 was added to the residue 
and filtered. There was usually no .residue left over after the filtrate 

- .. 





except in the case of two samples. The final volume was made 
upto 50 rnl ready for use. 

Residue was left over on the filter paper in the case of two 
gal& samples. This residue along with the filter paper was wzsked 
and transfered to a platinum crucible. Five ml HF were added to 
the crucible and the contents evaporated. After this the evaporate 
was treated with 1 : 1 HNO, twice, and evaporated each time, The 
final residue was dissolved in 0.1 HNO, aed transferred to tbc 
original solution and the total made upto 50 ml. Two reagent 
blanks, cne with a filter paper and another w i t h ~ u t  were nlade in a 
similar way, 

Standards were prepared for quartz in the usual way, but foa 
calcite s~lstions the standardr were inade in CaCO, solutions and 
neutralized wit11 HNO,, so that the final solution contained one 
grn CaC0,ISO ml. equivalent to the amount of' calcitc powder wed, 
In order to minimize thc difference of the effect c ' m  to calcium 
ions on other metals. Standards prepared in distilled water were 
also used to cheek the varyjog effects o f  Ca-ians o n  varigus elements. 
NQ attempt was m:,de to precipitate ~alcipm f r ~ m  thc calcile 
solutions be~ause  o f  the fear of occiusions af other ipps on the 
precipitate. 

Aluminium and Titanium were determined by a slight inodifiga- 
tiop o f  Davids' (1965) method adjusted to the autoanalyser purposes. 
Phosphorus was determined by Scholes agd Thulborncs' (1963) 
method slightly modified to adjgst to the autoanalyser purposes, 
Chlorine, fluorine and chromium were determined in solutions by 
alkaline fusion, Fuge ( I  969, 1970). 

All the other elements in quartg apd oa!cita WRre determined by 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p t i ~ ~ o m e t : r y u s i ~ u l r i c m ~ ~  9hgec+erneter- 
Lanthanum oxide buffer was usrd in the ease of Cat2,  Mg"l, and 
l r t 2  in order to suppress the fonfcation effects due to aluminium. 
Walsh and Howie (1967); Rana Krlshna et al. (3967). Cobalt, 
niokel, silver, lead, zino and eopFer wefe also determined by AA 



method, Chakarbarti el ab (1966), Rawling et (EL (1961) and Rama 
Krlshna (1967). 

Sodium and potassium Were determined by flame photometa~y 
using Ammonium sulphate buffers. Lithuirn was also determined 
in the same way using KCL buffer, Gaddy, (1965). 

ACCURACY AND PRECISION 

In order to check the accuracy and precision of the results 
sixty replicate analyses of a quartz sample were obtained. Besides, 
the Canadiqn Sulphide ~ taedard  (CAAS,) was also analysed. Data 
from other s o u r ~ s  quoted by Sine el id., (1969) and weher (1965) 
as averages for CAAS is presented for cornparision in Table 1. 

The analytical error in 'all determinations was found t~ very 
linearly with the concentration of each element present, in an inverse 
manner. 

In quartz the relative deviation for cobalt, sodium and lithium 
lies within 5 %. The results for alunimiuni and mangaaese vary 
between 5-lo%, Tor calcium, magnesium, and ircn, 10-15 %, pot&* 
ssium and nickel have a relative deviation of 15-20%, phosph~ryg+ 
titanium and zinc have a relative deviation of 20-30%, copper and 
silver vary from 30-40%, and lead varies between 40-50%. The 
highest relative deviations recorded for strontium and cadmium, 
being 62.8 1 % and 1 13.3 % respectively, are due to their extremely 
low concentrations in all the samples. 

Fifteen replicate samples were analyaed for calcite. In order 
to check the effect of calcium ions on other elements, standard5 
were made in CaCO, solution and water respectively. A cornpar. 
ison of the respective standards indicated that cobalt and pickel 
strongly affected by calcium ion concentration in the solution. The 
results for all the o t h e ~  elements in CaC03 solution and in water 
agreed well within the experimental error! The effect on nidcel 
and cobalt is probably due to Camouflaging by Ca-ions. 



In calcite the relative deviation of Fe'3 and Mn'2 is within 5 %, 
cobalt and magnesium vary 5-10 %, copper and potassium 10-1 5 %, - 

lead, zinc, strontium and sodium have a relative deviation between 
1 5-20 %, nickel varies 27.5 %, and silver 33.5 %. 

All the analytical results are quoted to within 95% confidence 
level, 

Table-l 

~ h r d e  samples of Canadian sulphide standard were analysed 
dong' with' . . other replicate solutions for all the elenxnts. Data from 
othei.sour~es quoted .by Sine et d, (1469) and Wber  (1955) as 
averages for CM& is'qouted deiow for comparison. 

-----I_--I----- - 
Preseizt Work . - * ' Data from . DatdPorn 

, - Weber . . (1965) Sin eet al. (1969) 

LEAD : ppm 
, ran~e: (R). 200-255 

memi (X) 255 
St. Dev. (S) 22.73 
&I. Dey, (C) 10.10% 

z i m  ppm. .. 

range 350-500 
mean 425 

S t . 9 4 ~ .  , 61.24 
Rel. Dev. 14-.40 % 

range 
mean 25.0 ' 

St. Dev. : 0.0 
Rel. Dev. ' 0.O.x 





Ta ble-2 
TRACE ELEMEATS IN QUARTZ VEINS UG/G 

(N. Ij. Not detected) 

I 
N.D. 
N.D. 
N.e. 

6 
4 
1 
3 
2 

N.D. 
5 
N.D. 

9 
1 
2 
2 
2 
4 
5 

N.D. 
2 
6 
2 

N.D. 
2 

N.D. 
2 
3 
1 
2 

NP 
-2- 

3 
N.D. 



Continued Table-2 

15 
13 
10 
23 
8 
5 
iij 
.5  
i3  
is 
13 
25 
5 

i 3  
i 3  
13 
13 
3 
5 
3 
5 

14 
5 
9 
5 
5 

N.D. 
N.D. 

6 
7 
5 
7 
10 
5 
5 

1 
1 

0.1 yp 
N.D. 

i 
1 

6 2  
N.D. 

8 
6 
3 
I 
1 
3 
2 
I - 

N.D: 
N.D. 

1 
1 

0.2 
1 

0.2 
1 
1 
1 
t 
1 
t 
7 
1 

-6  
t 



Continued Table-2 

N.D. 
1 

N.D. 
2 
2 
2 
I 
1 

N.D. 
N.D. 

2 
2 
2 

N.D 
N.D. 



Continued Table-2 

- -- 

I Co Ni A Li Ti P Cd Ag Sample 
No. 

560 5 359 65 
270 5 406 850 
420 6 307 160 
412 9 99 25 
420 ' 25 406 805 
480 3 81 10 
170 1 86 30 
190 2 198 200 

3 8 0  18 130 190 
370 140 416 95 
200 32 325 1300 
300 1 307 850 
370 5 198 N.D. 
440 5 127 N.D. 
440 5 138 25 

N.D. 
t 
t 
1 

12 
M.D. 

1 
7 
1 
3 
1 

44 
N.D. 

t 
t 



Table-3 

GENERAL STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF TRACE ELEMENTS 
DETERMINED IN QUARTZ IN PPM. 

Ele- Range Mean Mode Rae- 
ment di an 
- --.--- ------- 

Li t -2100 350 25 120 
Na 45 - 1998 161 158 175 
K 33-2490 175 150 165 
Mg 71 - 232 38 25 20 
Ca 2 - 852 82 25 20 
Sr Nil - 9 1 .S . . . . 

St. 
Dev. 

Rcl. Skew- 
Dev. ness 

Kurt- 
osis 
-- 

5.49 
31.57 
40.0 

5.89 
12.06 

9 - 177 
0.5 - 180 

2 - 9400 
5 - 1250 
1 - 11.930 

t - 8  
Nil - 44- 

28 - 1888 
100 - 650 





Table-5 
T-TEST FOR SIGNIFICANCE OF SIhiIPLE CORRELATION 

OF TRACE LEMENTS IN QUARTZ D . F . 4 8  
- - 

Level of 
Significance .8 .7 .6 .5 .4 .3 -2 -1 .05 .02 .01 .001 

' T-Value .26 .39 .53 6 8  .85 1.05 1.30 1.68 2.02 2.42 2.70 3.55 
---I..-- --_I- 
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THE GEOCHEMISTRY OF QUARTZ 

Trace Elements En Quartz. 
The distribution of trace elements in quartz is shown in fig. 2. 

The analyses are reproduced in tables 3. Tables 4, and 5 
show the general stztistical results. 

1. Lithium 
Lithium varies from trace amounts to2100 ppm with an average 

of 350 ppm. The values of mode and median are 25 ppm and 120 
pprn respectively. The relative deviation is 132.6 % 

2. Sodium 
Sodium has a renge of 45 ppn t3 1998 ppm with an average of 

261 ppm. The mode is 175 ppm and median is 275 ppm. The 
relative deviation is 106.3 %. Sodium and l ithiurn show a correlztion 
with each other (r = 0.41). 

3. Potassium 
Potassium ranges from 33 pprn to 2490 ppm with a mean of 

175 ppm. The mode and median are 150 ppm and 165 ppm 
respectively. The relative deviation is 198.9 %. There is a positive 
correlation between potassium and sodium (r =0.93) and potassium 
and lithium (r= 0.46). All the alkali metals show quite a large 
variation in content. 

4. Magnesium 
Magnesium has a range of less than 1 pprn to 332 pprn with an 

average of 38 ppm The mode and median are 25 ppm and 20 ppm 
respectively. The relative deviation is 144.6 %. Magnesium is post 
tively correlated with sodium (r - 0.38) and potassium (r=0.33) 

5. Calcium I 

Calcium ranges from 2 pprn to 252 pprn with an average of 
82 ppm. The mode and median are 25 pprn and 20 pprn respectively. : 
The relative deviation is 214.08 %. Calcium is positively correlated i 
with magnesium (r =0.52). I 

I 



Fig. 2A. Distribution of trace elements in quartz veins. 
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elements in qux-tz veins. 



6. Strontium 
Strontium is detectable in only a few samples and occurs in 

amounts up to 9 pprn with an average o i  1.8 pprn. The mode is 1.0 
ppm. The distribution of strontium is entirely controlled by 
calcium and magnesium in quartz. 

7. Aluminium 
Aluminium varies within a range of 44 pprn averaging 246 ppm. 

The distribution of aluminium is bimodal, the two modal concentra- 
tions occurring at 50 pprn and 350 pprn respectively. The median 
is at 215 ppm. The relative deviation is 56.7% Aluminium is 
correlated with lithium (r =0.66), sodium (r=0.29) and magnesium 
(r =0.3 1). 

8. Titanium 
Titanium ranges from 9 pprn to 177 ppm with a mean of 35 

pprn. The mode and median are 25 ppm and 34 ppm respectively. 
The relative deviation is 75.7 %. Titanium is correlated with lithium 
(r=0.39), sodium (r=0.72) and potassium (r=0.84). There is no. 
correlation between aluminium and titanium in quartz.. 

3. Phosphorus 
Phosphorus has a range of 0.5 to 180 pprn with a mean of 20 

ppm. The mode is 5 pprn and the median is 6 ppm. The relative 
deviation is 158.7 %. Phosphorus is correlated with titanium 
(r =0.51), sodium (r = 0.50), and potassium (r=0.51). 

10. Lead 
Lead ranges from 2 ppm to 9400 pprn, averaging 31 1 ppm. 

However, the harmonic mean which is a better measure of central 
tendency in this case is 9 ppm. The mode and median are 5 and 
20 ppm, respectively. The relative deviation is 465.6%. Lead 
probably occurs as disseminated crystals of-galena in quartz. 

1 1  Zinc 
Zinc has a range of 5 pprn to 1250 pprn with an arithmetic 

mean of 108 ppm and harmonic mean of 15 ppm. The mode and . -., 



12. Capper 
Copper varies from 1 pprn to 9'00 ppm. with an arithmetic 

r;ca;: of 135 ppm h 2 : r ~ ~ : ~ i s  mezn cf 4 ppfi?. The mnde ~ g d  

median are 5 pprn and 2 ppm, respectively. The relative cieviatioll 
is 518.5 %. Copper is correlated with lithium (r= Q.61), potassium 
(r=0.31), titanium (r=0.32), and zinc (r = 0.36). There is no correl- 
ation between lead and copper. Copper probably occurs as chal- 
&pyrite in quartz, but its close correlation with alkalis suggests 
that some of the copper may be present in some other form, 
probably in fluid inclusions. - -. 

13. Silver 
Silver varies from trace amounts to 9 pprn with ap 

average of 1.5 ppm. The mode and median are 0.6 ppm and 0.7 
ppm, respectively. I 

14. Cadmium 
Cadmium varies from undetactable amounts to 44 ppm with , 

an average of 2 pprn. The mode and median are 1 pprn each. T& ' 

concentration i L' , of cadmium yaries directly with zinc, suggesting that : 
i 

most of i& - cakmi& , <  i s  . cciiitiib~ted .i by sphdcrite. 

15. Chromium ,. '. 1 

Chromium was determined in only four samples and varies ; 
from 3-4 ppm, with-an average of 3 ppm. , 

I 

16. Iron I 1 

I 

Iron ranges from 28 pprn to 1888 pprn with a mean of 354 1 
I 

ppm. The mode and median am 50 pprn and 106 ppm, respectively. 



Iron, like most other elements, shows r very wide range of variatiop 
with a relative deviation of 138.98%. Iron is correlated with 
lithium (r=0.3 I), sodium (r=0.45), potassium (r=0.56), magnesium 
(r =0.36), titanium (r=0.75), and zinc (r=0.45). 

17. Cobalt 
Cobalt ranges from 100 pprn to 450 ppm. The distribution of 

cobalt tcnds to 'sc bimodal in chxracter. The median is 280 ppm 
The rclative deviation is 39.5 %. Cobalt is 110i correlated to any 
other element ir? quartz. Compared to other elements, the content 
c?f cobalt does nnt show g w ~ t  variation. Tix wtio of cobalt content 
to the sum of the zinc, lead and copper contents varies between 2 
and 65.5 with a mcan value of 9.4. This points to ihe siderophiie 
nature of cobalt, which, when given a choice between chalcophile 
and oxyphiie association would go with the latter. 

18. Nickel 
Nickel varies from 1 ppm to 140 ppm, averaging about 13 ppm. 

The mode is 2.5 pprn and the median value is 5 ppm. The relative 
deviation is 170.0 %. The distri%n&n is posi;ively skewed and 
dcjsely resembles lead, zinc and copper in aspect. Nickel is 
strongly correlated with lead (r=0.81). There i s  no correlation with 
any other elements. The ratio Go: Ni has a range of 2.5 to 170 
with an aver age of 61.7. 

19. Manganese 
Manganese has a range of 2 pprn with an average of 19 ppm. 

The mode is 5ppm and the median is 3 ppm. Thd relative deviation 
i•˜ 228.42%. Manganese is correlated with sodium (r= 0.47); 
titanium (r=0.51), phosphorous (r = 0.38), and iron (r = 0.32); , 

~ l u o r i b e  was determined in only three samples and has a ran&? 
of 310 ppm to 466 pprn with an average of 390 pprn. As the corn: 
pound SiF4 is highly volitile, it is prbbable that flubrine exists as 
a CaFz or as a? alkali fluoride salt in- the fluid incl~kions in huarti: 

* I  . 
It may alsi be fdrking some complex metal& fiu~rides. 



21. Chisri~c 
Chlorine was determined in only four sainples and varies from 

366 ppm to 602 ppm, with an ar7erage of 502 ppm, Chlorine like 
fluorine, is possibly restricted to alkalis and alkaline earths as 
chlorides in the fluid inclusions in quartz. 

A GENARAL DISCUSSION OF CEOCHEMlSTRY OF QUARTZ 

Introduction. 
Extensive literature exists concerning the various physicocl~e- 

mica1 aspects of quartz. The vast amount of literature, however, is 
confined to only a few aspects of quartz, like thermoluminescen~e, 
absorption spectra and the development of colour centres in  quartz, 
etc. These studies have contributed a lot to the knowledge of the 
mode of occurreme of trace elements in quartz. However, little 
detailed geochemical work has been done on the occurrence of trace 
elemeiiis in quartz. Most of the studies of this kind are confined 
to only a very few elements, viz., Li, Na, Al, Ti. Fe and, Mn, 
Dennen, (1966). On the other hand, the study of fluid inclusions in 
quartz has contributed valua,ble information, Yermakov et d. (1965). 

Theories of the mode of occurrence of trace elements in quartz. 
The crystallo-chemical laws which govern the mode of 

occurrence of foreign elements in minerals in general have been 
discussed in many works, Burns (1970); Nickel (1970); Shaw 
(1961), and Ahrens (1953-1965). Substitution of foreign elements i 

in quartz lattice is known to be a common phenomenon. Stanelyand 
I'heokritoff (1956) have shown that Al", Tii4 Gee4 , Zrq , Sn+" , 1 

Pb+, , Ag", Ast3 and B+l can replace Si4 atoms in the quartz lattice. I 
The defficiency of an electronic charge is usually compensated for I 
by the substitution of monovalent atoms such as Na+l , Li' and H+l. 

I Bambauer (1961) has shown that the predominant monovalent I 

element is lithium, that forms the pair ( L P  , Al+' ), while the pairs 
( Na' , A1 '' ) and ( H+I , Al'3) are thought to be of a subsidiary na- , I 

ture. He has also suggested that some aluminium in quartz may be 
' 

replaced by magnesium. There are usually two magnesium atoms 



for each aluminium atom repla.ced, and the charge balance is com- 
pensated for by the replacement of an oxygen atom by a halide ion. 

The replacement of Sit4atoms by the pair (Li+l Ti*') has been 
long known, Dear et al. (1968). Dennea (1965) believes that all 
foreign elements in quartz can be explained in terms of .charge 
balance. Amongst the other elements that could possibly go into 
the tetrahedral Si" sites are nickel (Cohen, 1956); and cobalt Wood 
and Ballman (1966). Goni and Guillmin (1968) have shown that 
in sedimentary minerals, from the Jurassic rocks in France, cobalt 
tends to be concentrated in quartz as compared to any other 
mineral, a fact which suggests that the capture of cobalt by the SiO, 
lattice is a rather common phenomenon not yet fully recognized. 
The high content of cobalt in quartz veins from Cardiganshire 
further corroborates this. Canney and Wing (1966) have suggested 
this feature of cobalt in quartz as a good geochemical prospecting 
tool. 

Many authors have suggested various other possibilities for the 
capture of foreign ions in minerals. These include previously 
unoccupied oxygen sites and interstitial site spaces in the quartz 
lattice, Milne and Gibbs, (1964); interruption of growth processes 
at  certain loci of crystallization, Zerfoss and Slawson (1956), 
weakness planes and misalignments, Frederickson (1 955), polarized 
zones that would give rise to unstable bonds and disequilibrium 
energy centres that could capture other elements, Fyfe (1 964), Burns 
(1962), Azaroff (1960). The polarized character of quartz surfaces, 
Devor (1956), coupled with many other lattice defects, Chrpizhny 
(1969). Lyaskov (1969), and Kamentsew (1965), etc, facilitate and 
aid the capture of foreign ions in quartz. 

The study of fluid inclusions in quartz has revealed a wide range 
of trace elements present in the inclusions, which has also been 
widely used as reliable geothermcmeters, Roeder (1967), Groves 
et a!. (1970). Pinckney and Haffty (1 970) recorded up' to 1 C40 ppm 
Zn, 350 pprn Cu, and from 2500 ppm t o  "152 x lo3 pprn , C P  in 



,- . 
fluid inclusions in crystals of fluorite; quariz and barites. AH&! 
metal halides and sulphates have long been noted as the 
commonest constituents of fluid inclusioas, Groves and sol~rnan 
(1970), Ganeyev (1970), Roedder (1967). The direct relationships 

between chlorine, cadmium and silver, as well as, othei 
metals in fluid inclusions, indicate the presence of a controlling 
chemical factor in the distribution of different cations in miner& 
and their fluid inclusions, Taylor and Radtke (19691, Vlasov (1964), 
and Mookerjee (1962). 

Twenty one elements were determined in variqus sampks of 
quartz. There is a wide range of variation in the total content of 
trace elements in individual quartz samples. The individual 
elements in quartz also show a wide range of varizticjn from sample 
to sample. Cobalt is a relative exception in that it tends to vary 
slightly as compared to other elements. The content of trace 
elements in p a r t i  is usually supposed to be subject to the availability 
uf the various eiements at the time of the deposition of quartz, 
Denaen (1968). The unusuai enrichment of these quartz veins in 
most of trace elements can, therefore, be explained on the basis of 
the reddy availability of these elements in the hyhrothermal soh-  
tions which deposited quartz. 

The ore-forming elements, viz zinc, cadmium, lead, and copper 
possibly occur in part as snlphides in the form of sphalerite, galena 
and chalcopyrite crystals disseminated in quartz. However, the 
close correlation between zinc and lithium on the one haad, 'and 
between copper, potassium and lithium on the other, suggest that 

--i~~partittkstst, 4 1 e - ~ ~ - f o r ~ - e f _ e x r a e n t s  might be, ~ ~ 1 1  rllillg in 
---- 

fluid inclusions in the form of oxy-halide complexes. Soine of 
these elements could alsd bk occurring in lattice sites. There is a 
close correlation between iron, manganese and alkalis. This possibly 
suggests isornorphous substitutions whereby iron can occur in 
the form Fe'3, the charge may be compensated for by Li+l or Na*l. 



. . 
It could also occut iii the form where it probsbly repiacts A P  
in the silica lattice. The charge may by compensated for by the 
replacement of oxygen by an hydroxyl or a halide ion, Bambauer 
(1 961); Dennen (1968). Manganese, or! the other ham!, - has been 
suggested to occur in interstitial sites in 6-fold co-ordination 
Linwood and Weyle, quoted in Ginther (1959). 

Titzniam is corre!ated cc the CI?P h22d with ccpper, irnn. 
manganese and phosphorus, and on the other with alkalis. The 
&gdd&ic substiti-!tion of Ti+4 for Si'4 in tetrahpdyal sites js well 
known. However, it i s  also possible that some Ti+4 mi_pht exist in 
in  interstitial sites. The close correlation between titanium and 
phosphorus is possibly suggestive of diadochy. Phosphorus is knowri 
to exist in silicate tetrahedra replacing Si+4 as a camouflaged ion 
(Landergren, in Goldschmidt, 1954). The isomorphous substitutions 
of phosphcrus fcr silicon in silicate tetrahedra is now. a recognized 
fact Koritnig (1965), Mason and Bergrm (1941). The charge imba- 
lance caused by the replacement of tetravalent silicon by pentavalent 
phospl~orus is sdpposed to be compensated for by At' , or the replace- 
ment of trivalent by bivalent, and bivalent by monovalent ions in 
the lattice, Koritnigh (1965). , 

Cdciurn, magnesium and . strontium occurring in varying 
amounts in quatzarnay possibly be in the form of carbonates. They 
could alzo occur in fluid inclusions. Calcium and strontium may 
also be occupying vacant sites in the silicon lattice, but in view of 
their Iarge sizes it seems improbable. 

Relationship Between the' Ionic Parameters end the Coxdation. 
Coefficient of Elements with eaeh other. 

Most of the trace elements in quartz show various degrees o f  
correlation with others. The alkali metals, lithium, sodium and 
potassium are correlatid individually with eight elements. The corre- 
lation- ccefficients of -one element with all the rest, when plotted 
against their respective ionic radii, electronegativities and ionic poten- 
tials, etc., suggest direct relationships of these idtiic parazheters and 



the corresponding degrees of correla.tions of these elements. Lithium 
i s  correlated with Al-3, Cu-2, K'] , Na'' , Zn'2, TP4 and Fe'3 in 
order of decreasing correlation ccefiicients, respectively. These 
correiaticli~ cccficicnts have been ph;ied against the ionic radii of the 
elements in fig. (3). It seems from the diagrams that the coefficient 
of correlation increases with decreasing ictiiic rdii. 

Sodium is correlated with K'1, W4, ~ n + ~  , P'5 , Fet3 and Mgt2. 
But in this case tbe correlations between these relations and the 
respective ionic parameters of other elements are not very good, 
possibly suggesting that sodium is not strongly bound in the lattice 
and possibly occurs in interstitial spaces or probably in fluid inclus- 

' sions. If the last suggestion is correct it would be safe to conclude 
that all these elements with which sodium is related in part exist in 

, fluid inclusions as well. 

Potassium is correlated with U'I , Nail , C U ' ~  Fe+', Mn+2, 
Mg+z, Ti'4 and . The ionic rad.ii of these elemc nts are plotted 
against their correlation coefficients with potassium in fig. (4). The 
results are highly significant, suggesting that potassium is bound in 
thc lattice with the6e c~c;ncr;ts. 

Iron is correlated with Li'] , Na*' , K i  , Al'5 , TP4 , P+' , Mg+2 
and Md2. The correlation coe@cients of these elements wilh iron 
have been plotted against their ionic radii and electronegativities in 
fig. (5) and fig. (6), respectively. Frcm the figures, it is apparent 
that ili both the cases the relations are not strcngly significant. 
However, in this case again the electronegativity seems to exert a 
maximum influence. This ~css i t ly  suggests that while scme ircn m y  
be bound in the lattice in quartz, mcst of it is probably unbound. 
It is also probable that iron is mcstly in ionic form. 

Manganese is correlated with Na*' , K' * , Fe+) , P+3 , Ti+', 
and Ca+2 and its relations are shown in fig. (7) and fig. (8) res~ectivdy. 
The bchaviour cf mangancce is similar to that cf icrn with the cxccp- 
tion that in the case cf manganese lhe icnic radius is the s trcnyr  
influence as ccrn~ared to the electronegativity in the case of iron. 
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Magnesium is correlated with AY3 , Cat2, Fet3 , MM2 , Na+l and 
K+* . The correlation coefficients of these elements are plotted against 
their respective electronegativities in fig. (9). Frcm a statistical 
amilysis c.f this dsta it sccms &st tcjth the icnic radius and electro- 
negativities have equivalent influence, though opposite in sign. 

Th.e relationship of aluminium with other elements is directly 
gr-pdrtional to their ionic radii, showing that probably all aluminium 
is bound in quartz. Phosphorus has a similar tehavicur to alumi- 
ninm, while titanium exhibits a correlaticn between electronegativity 
and the correlation coefficients with other elements imch mere 
significantly than with their ionic radii. 

All these relations are very im~ortant as they throw some light on 
the mode of occurrence and inter-relations of elements in quartz. The 
most commohly held view, that all the elements can be accounted for 
in quartz on the basis of balance of charges, Dennen (1968), cannot 
txplain the unusiially high amcunts of all these trace elements in 
quartz veins from Cardiganshire. It is, therefore, suggested that 
much of the trace element content is not hound and probably these 
elements cccur in interetitial cavities and ecck~y sites of crystal 
defects which are quite common. A lot of these elemeat's can also t e  
accounted for on the basis of their existence in fluid inclusions which 
are commonly seen in quartz veins. 

The caticn ratios of (Na +K) Ca : Mg are plotted in fig. (10). 
The relaticnship between alkalis, calcium and magnesium in this 
figure indicates lhat quartz is very ~ i c h  in alkalis as cornpaled to cal- 
cium and magnesium. If to the amount of alkalis, the lithium 
content of quartz veins is also sddeil., it wcdld arpear that the iatid 
between the alkalis and alkaline earth derncnts is m u e  than SO : 10. 
Comparing this fiiure with Dunh~m's (1970), and also with Derty- 
shire brines, &cws that the cc mycsititn cf qua~ta in t e ~ m s  of 
alkalis and alkaline earth dcrnents is wry  mar to sce water Bnd,Blmr s t  
identical with Reed Sea brines, a fa& which has  strong implications: 



The ratio of Pb : 2n : Cu is ploitd GII a triangular diagram in fig. 
(11). Most of the points in this figure t e ~ d  to lie on the Pb-CU 
join, indicating that quartz is relatively enriched in these metals as 
compared to zim. Hcwever, the acst  imgcrtart significznce of this 
figure lies in its possible use as geochemical prospecting tool. The 
extreme enrichment of these elements in quartz clearly shows that 
the Pb: Zn: Cu contents of quartz can be used as indicators of 
mineralization. This figure, however, does not yield a quantitative 
estimate of the true contents and ratios of these elements In the form 
of ore-minerals as they occur in the field. 

Regional Variation in the Compo&tion of Quartz. 

A cluster analysis of fifty quartz samples for eleven variables 
was made in order to see if there is any correspondence between the 
resultant cluster groups and their regional distribution. Two major 
clusters were obtained which roughly correspond to the Gwestyn 
shales facies and another arenaceous facies in which these quartz 
veins were formed. 

The group of quartz samples distributed in the shaly facies is 
higher in Zn, Fe and Co, and lower in Pb, Cu, MII, Na and K. The 
second cluster group restricted to the sandy facies is poorer in Zn, 

. Fe and cobalt. The contents of Ca and Mg between these two 
groups do not vary significantly. This suggests a lithological 
control on the chemical composition of quartz. The alternating 
pattern of the two clusters closely corres~onds with the alternation 
of shaly and sandy facies controlled by the regional structure. 

Temperature of Forma$ion of Quartz Veins. 

,Probably the best and most reliable methods of geothermcrnetry 
are those based on the study of fluid inclusions and decripitation 
techniques, Roedder (1967). However, in the absence of any  such 
data, the alternative left is the use of trace elements in the determina- 
tion temperatures of formation of quartz. 



FIG, 10. CATION RATIOS IN QUARTZ FROM . CARDIGANSHIRE 

G 1 RATIO OF Pb:Zn:Cu IN QUARTZ, 



X, =molar f r a c t i o n  of the component (i) in the mixture. 

uiO =chemical potential of (i) in the standard stage. 

The fundamental a s scmpt ion  made to justify this relation js 

based on the idea that m o s t  of the mineralizing solutions are usually 
very dilute and hence c a n  be considered to approach ideality. 

Using Dennen's m e t h o d ,  a temperature range of 400•‹C to 
over 1000•‹C was obtained for the quartz wills in Cardiganshire, and 
this clearly shows that the method is unsuitable. The mineralization 
in Cardiganshire is known to be of a very low-temperature kind. 

As was pointed o u t  earlier, it is probable that most of the 
elements in quartz may not be bound in the lattice and could exist . 

in any form in many o t h e r  sites. This would explain the failure of 
Dennen's method which is based on the use of the content of alumi- 
nium directly- botilid in the S i 4  lattice. 

Ellis (1965) attempted t o  use the ratio Na,0/K20 of thermal 
spring waters of New Zealand as a 'function of temperature. He 
suggests that as the temperature rises, this ratio tends to approach . 

unity. The author made use  of the same princple and obtained a 
temperature range 250•‹C to 384'C, which is nearer the probable 
range of the temperatures of formation of quartz veins of 350-1 50•‹C, 

, - 
Sharp (1965). I - f . 



In order to use the alkali ratio of quartz as a function of 
temperature, howeuer, certain assumptions had to be made. It was 
assumed that the hydrothermal soluti~ils which deposited quartz had 
the same alkali miio as is f~ljijd in quartz G r  cquivaler:i thereof 
(Verhoogen, 1938, in Smith, 1963), and that the alkali ratio in them 
Was also temperature c~ i i t rdkd .  However, no p r q e r  wcrk hss heen 
done on this method and nothing call be said as to its reliability. 

The partition coefficients of quartz and calcite for certain 
elements were also used. Temperatures in the range 10Q•‹C-500•‹c 
were obtained for quartz while for calcite the temperatures obtained 
varied between 50•‹C and 100•‹C. 

These various approximate estimates show that the probable 
temperatures of deposition of quartz might have been within a range 
af 200•‹C to 400•‹C. 

Co~usiow.  
Finally it is concluded that quartz contains many trace elements 

in varying amounts and that it is a very good geochemical prospect- 
ing tool. There is a distinct regicnal variation pattern in the chemi- 
cal composition of quartz which suggests a litholcgical ccntrol. 
Quartz was probably d-eposited wit hi^ a temperature range of 
200•‹C to 400•‹C 

THE GEOCHEMISTRY OF CALCITE 
Trace Elements 

. The distribution of trace elements in calcite is shown in fig. 12. 
The an&tical ----- results --- are shown in tables &7 ,8  and 9. 

-----------I--------- 

1 - I 

A, Sodium. I 

Sodium has a range of 481 pprn to 962 pprn with a mean of 656 
ppm. The mode and median are 575 ppm each. Sodium varies 
withiq a narrow range with a relative d.eviation of 22.3 %. It does 1 
shcw any correlation with any other element. I 

! 
I 
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FIG. 12 DISTRIBUTION OF TRACE ELEMENTS IN CALCITE VEINS 



B. Potassitlrn. 
Potassium has a range of 126 pprn to 334 ppm with a mean of 

185 ppm. The mode and median are 150 pprn and 160 ppm respective- 
ly. The overall distribution tends towards normality a d  varies 
within a relatively narrow range, with a relative deviation of 33.23 %. 

Sodium and potassium both probabiy occur as halides in fluid 
inclusions in calcite. 

C. Magnesium. 
Magnesium has a range of 114 ppm to GOO0 pprn with an 

average of 1860 ppm. The mode and med.ian are 125 ppm and 
225 ppm, respectively. The distribution of magnesium in calcite 
shows a great variation with a relative deviation of  120.83 %. 

D. Strontium. 
Strontium ranges from 17 pprn to 91 ppm with an average of 

A9 ppm. The mode and median are 55 pprn and 42 ppm, respective- 
ly. The distribution tends to approach normal and dces not show a 
very great variation. The relative deviation is only 36.99 %. 

Strontium is selightly correlated with magnesium (r =0.416), 
significant at the 90% level. Strontium probably cccurs as a car- 
bonate or may also be replacing dtV2 in isomorphous substitution in 
the calcite lattice, though the great differences in their ionic para- 
meters presents it as a limited possibility. 

E. Lead. . * 

Lead has a range of 15 ppm to 290ppm with an average of 
55 ppm. The mode and median are 15 ppm and 22 ppm, respective- 
ly. It shows a great range of variation with a relative deviation of 
128.97%. Lead probably occurs as inclusions of galena in calcite 
but its occurrence as carbonate is not improbable. 

F. Zinc. 
Zinc has a range of 50 pprn to 1400 ppm with an average of 460: 

ppm. The mode and median are 75 ppm and 100 FFm, respectively. 







STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF TRACE ELEMENTS IN 
CALCITE VEINS 

7 -- 
Range Mean Mode Me- R. Dev. Skew- Kurto- 

dian ness sis 





Table99 
T-TEST FOR SIGNIFICANCE OF SIMPLE CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS 

OF TRACE ELEMENTS IN CALCITE, D.F.-14. 

Level of significance : . . ,9 .8 .7 .6 .5 .4 .3 .2 
Value of 'T' . . 0.13 0.26 0.39 0.54 0.69 0.87 1.08 1.35 

- -- 

Element Na K Mg Sr Pb Zn Cu Ag Fe Co Ni 
- 

Na 0.0 
K 1.21 0.0 
Mg 0.39 0.17 0,O 
Sr 0.33 -0.19 1.71 0.0 
Pb 0.66 0.07 1.04 1.49 0.0 
Zn 1.11 0.87 0.57 0.79 1.25 0.0 
Cu 0.62 0.87 1.77 1.13 7.73 1.55 0.0 
Ag 0.90 0.37 0.72 0.30 0.13 1.57 0.26 0.0 
Fe 0.92 0.48 5.94 1.31 0.13 0.56 0.77 0.82 0.0 
Co 1.51 1.85 0.99 0.22 2.15 2.54 2.06 0.60 0.07 0.0 
Ni 0.09 2.90 0.86 1.23 4.14 1.60 4.27 0.21 0.19 3.52 0.0 



The distribution of zinc in calcite shows a great variation and is 
similar to that of lead. The relative deviation i s  1 1 8 20 %. There is 
no correlation between lead and zinc. Zinc probably cccurs as 
sphalerite but some bf it may be in the form ~f carbonate in solid 
solution with calcite. 

G. Copper. 
Copper has a range of 12 ppm to 718 ppm with a mean of 85 ppm. 

The mode and med.ian are 13 ppm and 15 ppm, respectively. It has 
a relative deviation of 213.17 %. Tiere is a strcng correlation 
between iead and copper (r=G.%j and none between copper and 
zinc. Copper probably cccurs as inclusicns in the form cf chalco- 
pyrite. Some may probably occur in the form of a carbonate or 
hydroxycarbonate. 

H. Silver. 
Silver ranges from 2. ppm to 74 ppm with an average of 7 ppm; 

The mode and median are 2 ppm respectively. The distribution of 
. . 

silver in calcite is 1og"rithmic. The relative deviation is 147.3 %. 
Silver does not show any correlation with any other element. It 
bay be replacing copper or iron in the calcite, Rankama and Sahama 
(1949), or it exists in the form of some halide or sulphate. 

I. Iron. 
Iron has a range of 259 pprn to 1136 ppm with an average cf 

4590 ppm. The mode and median are 4590 ppm and 2750 ppm 
respectively. The relative deviation is 74.66 %. Iron also shows a 
strong correlation with magnesium (r=846). 

J. Cobalt. 
Cobalt ranges from 14 ppm to 45 ppm with an average of 26 ppm. 

The mode and median are 22 ppm and 25 pprn respectively. The 
overall distribution seems to approach normality, and the variation 
is not as great compared with the other elements. It has a relative 
deviation of 31.36 %. Cobalt i s  closely. correlated with lead 
(r=0.498) and zinc (r=0.561), and at a lower level of si'rnifidance 



with copper and potassium. It probably occurs as a carbonate in 
" ! - , .  . t .  i 

. 1 , -  

d &id sdilition' with ' caiciti. 

' .  Nickel has a r ang  of 5 ppm to 67 ppm wit! an average of 14 
C .  

ppm. h e  m*de'and median' &el7 ppA and. 8 ppm yespectively. 
The relative devia~ion is i 14.87 %. Eiickel is c'losely 'ko&&ted with 
lead (r =0.742), copper (r=0.752), cobalt (r=0.686) and potassium 
( I )  Nickellike cobaltseems tobeexisting as a'carbonatein 

- .  
I Y 

solid- solution with calcite; ' ' - 

L- Manganese. - 

~anganese  ranges form 11 18 ppm to 1355 ppm with a mean of ' .  .". * L . , & .  * ' i .  >..I  

1 1 7 0 ' p b ~ .  'The mode's$. kihdii iar i  1170 ppm add 1100 I;*rn 
, . - .  . : I .  I ! 

tespectively. ~ h c !  distribiitidn of inanganese varies within ,. .,: a a ver), . .. 
narrow range with a relative deviation of only 6.8i'k. Manganese 
is not correlated with any element and probably exists as a carbonate 
in solid solptinn with calqite. 1 

\ r 

General discussiqn of the Geochemistry of Calcite. 
@ ,: * :. ' *I ,', ', 1. * * r J .  4 6 r * '  7" t 1 T, .. . * - .  .: 

A' great' deakQis known' about tlie-sohd solution of other metal 
I s . * . + .  - 8  i h .  L .i- - 4  I * , \  . .r 4 < 1 ' r e  > , a t ,  k 

carb6n;ki %ih* ch'dlcite. ~iadocbic substitbtbn of in&y catibds fof 
f . - , t 9 y Z s a  ..,- -.-. . I b  4 * ! *  y ,  .s . + ' c  n 4  - s . . i e ., 

calciuin in calcite ."  ii also a commop3eati&.  he **ode of occur- 
\ . . ,+ ,+ j ,  . . \, . , . - . r ,  , .  .-..*r . z r ! . . , . : J $ . .  

rence of various trace elements in calcite can, therefore, be explained 
away by solid solution of their respective carbonates with C ~ C O ,  or 
by isomorphous substitution in the calcite lattice itself. On the 
other hand, the study o f  fluid inclusions in calcite indicates that it 
usually contains great cogcentrations of calcium and sodium chlqride. 
Khitarov et al. (1958) found $hat the liquid inclusions in ~iberian 

" , ,- 2 . .  : ,, * - :  < *  ..".>, .*: . -  ,"," *,..',, " '  ' ". . - " 
iihrostje,' r .  :: . 8 . theie js peifect rn{scibilily 'at higher temperatures,. ~ ~ l d l  

" *  1 i . -  ,.t ' "  

smith' @nd ~ r a f  (1957)'. 'A!" limited kimpqnt .dj 'p&cibility exist? 



between CoCO3 and CaCO,, Goldsmith et al. (1965). The capacity 
of CaCQ to take MgC03 is well known in connection with dolo- 
mitization. Strontium can also replace calcium in calcite to a 
limited extent. 

, , 

In the light of all this research, it seems reasonable to presume 
that most, if not all, of the trace elements exist as cartonate rhases 
in solid solution'kvith calcite, or in the form of isornor~hous sukstitu- 
tions. Some cations occur in solution in fluid inclusions. This is 
suggested by the rather high content of fluorine in one samgle. It is 
also possible that all the calcite veins may be rich in halides on the 
whole. These halides, which usually occur in the farm of fluid 
incl~lsions, carry many cations in solution. For example, the close 
relationship between potassium and nickel may be w ggestive of the 
fact that some nickel possibly occurs in solution in the halides in 
fluid inclusions in calcite. 

The solubility of cations in CaCO, precipitating solutions seems 
to have played an important part. This is suggested from fig. (131, 
where the correlation coefficients of nickel, zinc and lead with resrect 
to cobalt are plotted against the solubility products of the res~ective 
sulphides and carbonates of these metals at 25OC. It is evident from 
the figure that there is a straight line relationship between the two 
parameters, suggesting that with an increase in the solubility of these 
cations, their intake in the mineralizing solutions increased. On the 
other hand, the ionic radii of these cations seem to have exerted some 
influence. In fig. (14), the coefficients of correlaticn cf nickle, zinc 
and lead with respect to cobalt are plotted against their res~ective 
ionic radii. From the figure, it seems that there is some correlation 
between the magnitude of the ionic radii and the degree of correlation 
of these elements with respect to cobalt. With increasing ionic radii 
of the cations of Ni, Zn and Pb, the coefficient of correlation de- 
creases with respect to cobalt. Thus nickel is seen to have the highest 
correlation with cobalt and lead. has the least, a fact which suggests 



The ratio of Co/Ni varies from 0.6 to 4.6 with an average of 2.7 
3 and has-ta normal dis'tributio;11. ,No9l daf a.: 5s ravai-laibiler as to  ithe be- 
* haviour of cobalt andaickel in ihydroshamal solutions :mec&itating 
. caicium.carbonate. -However,rit -seems that& a mJmler paqganetic 
+$atpence af sulphide. miineralhation, -;from-. begiPimiqg #toc end, cot  alt 
,itends to show a stronger ,o~ypfule ,cha%actex as cmpared: to nickel. 

'-The ra%iok of CU : Pb :;Zn laverages 1 :2 :3 1, a suggest.ing a*.greater 
~'iri&Bili$y~ &.zinc in..sQlut:il~ns:precipitating. calCivm .cart mate. 'This 
i~ tatio,.llibwewr, & ~ s i  ~otdepict-ra tme :;quantitafive. esh'mate of the 
Wh6e':aaiti&lis .in tmineralizing :solutions. 

The very' high content of oreAforming eationslike lead, zinc and 
copper in calcite, makes it a very good prospectingtool. 

A Comparison of the -Geocbemistry.of Qua& qand.Cdcite. 



FIG. 13. Reiat ion between the Correlation Coefficients of oth:r 
Etements with Cobalt in Calcite and their Solubility Products cs 
Carbonates and Sulphides 
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FIG 144 Relation Setween the Correlation Coefficidnts of other 
Elements with Cobalt in Calcite and ltheir Ionic Radii. 



Calcite 8.3 23W 2 3.9 

A lcok at the table suggests that quartz isimd-xxl in lead, copper 
cobalt and potassium, while calcite is enriched in zinc, silver, iron, 
manganese magnesium, strontium and sodium. The average contents 
of cadmium, nickel, chromium, potassium and fluorine, both in 
quartz and calcite are roughly the same. The ratios of Zn: Pb, Zn: 
Cd, and Na: K are higher in calcite as compared to quartz, while the 
ratio of Co: Ni is higher in quartz. The higher ratio of Co: Ni and 
lower ratio of Na: K in quartz suggests its higher temperature of 
formation. The higher Co : Ni ratio in quartz also points to the 
stronger oxyphile character of cobalt as compared to nickel in hy- 
drothermal solutions. The higher Zn: Pb ratio in calcite probpbly 
indicates a higher s&tbility and mobility of zinc as compared to 
lead in hydrothermal solutions. The ratio of Zn:Cd in quartz (540). 
is nearer to the corresponding ratio (900) in igneous rocks, Rankama 
and Shamn (1949), while in calcite it is very high. 

GE?vTERAL DISCUSSION 

The geological situation in Cardiganshire. 
The rocks in Cardignashire consist of a thick succession of geo- ' 

synclinal sed.iments, probably with some volcanic rocks in the 
Lower Ordovician which are not exposed in this area. .The total 
thickness of  these rocks amounts to about 30,000 feet. . 



These tectonic epochs and ensuing volcanic activity probably 
generated hydro the~mal  sclutions. These were probakly initially 
ecnnate waters which were heated and remcEi!izcd due to a rise in 
the geo therm~bar ic  gradients. These hot solutions ascended up- 
wards and travelled through the  faults reacting with the country 
rocks. 

According to Phillips (1970), the water pressure of these mirleral- 
;zing solutiohs was greater thaa the pote-water pressitre and, there- 
fore, they permeated the country rccks adjacent to the fault zones. 

The excess pressure of these scluticns also caused exlcnsicn cf 
the fault3 and brecciztion of the permeated rccks. During their 
upward ascent these sclutions slcwly ccclrd. and their pessure also 
dropped. When these sclutions ppsxd t h ~  C U F ~ ,  the thick mudstcne 
horizons of the M. Llandcvery, fhey ~ r c t - ~ k l y  reacted with thue  
highly pyritous mudstcnes (abcut 6C0 feet thick), and it is likely that 
this brought about the precipitation of sulphides above. 

Lovering (1 961) has suggested that within a "hy& othcrmal 
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t r ~ ~ ~ e - - i s l t s u a ~ 1 ~ 1 - a ~ ~ ~ i ~ e ~ y ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~ g r d e n t ,  - - wh'ch - -- -- implies 
that temperature under such ccnditicns & a miiior factcr ifi the 
pre~i~i ta t ion of miheials fmin the sclutichr while a pressure drcp 
an# iea~tiod with the wall-rcck or material pr~cipitrited fc r m  earlier 
emanations is o f  major im$ortatice. The suQhur rich earlier 
emanations wilI read with the indigenous iron of the rccks, or the 



iron carried in the carbon dioxide rich soluticns, to form pyrite.Thhe 
latter sulphur deficient soluticns subse q~ently react with this pyrite, 
thus depositing metal sulphides and relaasibg iron in solutions". 

This wggesiion is corr~borated. by the relatively low temperatures 
of formation and the predcmi~ent strnctnral control in this district. 
The localization of ores above pyritous mudstones indicates the 
possibility that there might have teen a reacticn between these solu- 
tions and pyrite, resulting in the release of iron, which was deposited 
around breccias as hematite in near surface cond.itions, Hemati- 
zaiion, is a very common feature along with mineralized fault zones 
in this area, 

Geochemical Set-up in ~ardi~aashire. 
It has been suggested ihat the mineralizing solutibns werC pro- 

bably interestitid waters which were mobilized due to a change in the 
geothermobaric environment of the region during Caledonian times, 
round about 430-40 m. years, Moorbath (1962). 

Considering the average amounts of tbpper (22 Pt rn) ,  zitjc 
(250 ppm) and lead (109 ppm) in one cubic kilcmeter of rock 
(appr~xirngtr density - 2.5 gm/crr3) in Cardiganshire wculd yield 
55,000 meti 'c 'ons of copper, 425,CCO tons of zinc and 273,CCo tons 
of lead. i t  wculd, therefore, Eetm reascnable to suggest {hat the 
source of the base metals was in these very rccks at depth. However, 
some contrituticn frcm deep seated. juvenile fluids, related to Cale- 
donian magmatiem, is not precluded. 

An idea as to thi: nature of the inirieralizing solutions can k e  
formed by the existing gecohenicel relaticns tetwcen inineralii~d 
rocks, gang1 e and cre-fiinerals, Kakar (1971-unpublished iesults). 

In the rccks zinc is neptivdy ccrrelattd with Fc,Q,, Ba+2 and 
Cet3. The more rnineralizrd a s m r l e  is, the richer it is in zinc and 
ccnxquentlfr p m r  ifi Fc203, aild Bat2. AssumiHg thkt IhiS is d true- 
teflf ction bf the ~hcniical rdatibhk ejeistihg duf ing mintkliltfitibfi 



this feature is suggestive of leaching under reducing conditions. 
The highly volatile rich solutions could leach these elements, especially 
Ba+* and Ce+3 (and probably other rare earths as well as soluble salts), 
and thus deplete the rccks in these.elencnts. Iron is kno\~;vn to be 
easily leachable in wall rock alteration processes. 

The mineralizing solutions deposited mainly sphalerii-e, galena, 
quartz and calcite along with some minor chalcopyrite. Virtually no 
barite and fluorite is rec~rdcd in this area. The sbsmce cf baiite 
would again suggest very strong reducing conditions. Barton (1958), 
has shown that at low temperatures the deposition of calcite and 
barite, etc., is a function of the ratio of aCO,!aSO,, where (a) is the 
activity of the two anions. He states that this ratio must be greater 
than (10-V), or anhydrite would be formed 'instead of calcite, and 
less than (10-3.5), or witherite would be formed instead of barite, 
If these figures are tentatively accepted within the temperature 
ranges, an approximate partial oxygen pressure can be suggested 
which may be interpreted as indicative of the degree of mixing of the 
oxygenated meteoric waters and hydrothermal solutions, 

Lead is positively correlated with soda and negatively correlated 
with K,O, TiO,, Y +) and C O ' ~  in sedimentary rocks. On the one hand 
this can be interpreted as suggestive of an isomorpho& relationship 
between potassiwn and lead in feldspars, clay nioerals and other 
dark minerals containing alkalis and titania, etc. This would 
explain only up to about 100 ppm lead. As to the added lead in 
mineralized rocks again this could mean a reaction of the mineraii- 
izing soiuiions with the couniry rocks, whereby, when more and 
mcre lead was edded, more K20, Ti02, C O + ~  and Y3+ (and possibly 
other rare earths) were.removed while soda was added during the 
process. This 'suggestion is further corroborated by the study of 
epigenetic patterns, Kakar, (1970). 

During the period of wakrock alteration many minerals are 
known to form as secondary products of alteration while many more 
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zre I i i~kcn dovm Fildspirs brcsk d~.cv;n 2nd fc;m kr;c!il:i:e -2nd 
sericite etc., while the breakdown of micas and  other fcrrcmagnesian 
minerals results in the forrnaticn of kaolinite, sericite, mon~morillo- 
nite and epidote etc. It is eke? known that sods is usually added to 
the rocks by mineralizing soIurions while K20, TiO, etc. are usually 
carried away, Tooker (1363), Hawkee and. Webb (1958). The 
tendency of tiismiurn and yttrium and many other elements to- 
wards complex fcrmation are well known. The study of epigenetic 
paitems. in Ca~digan~shire shows t l a t  dmugrs were brcjnght a l w t  
in the country rock. The formation of m w  minerals due to wall 
rock alteration is not evident in this area. Some X-ray d.iffraction 
patterns exhibited the existence of sericitc, which could very well be 
a primary authigenic mineral. This is probably because the. tem- 
peratures of mineralization were rather low and the mineralization 
was rather rapid both of which factors c ~ u l d  have ccntributed to 
the lack of characteristic minerals associated u.sually with wall 
rock alterat ion. 

Silver in mineralized mudstones shews a positive correlnt~ a ~clr 

with flourine, a fact which probably suggests that the relationship 
betkeen these two elements is cjf second,sry nature due to rni~erdi- 
zation. Silver content directly rises near fault zones where flourine 
content is also highest. This probably suggests that most of the 
silver was carried as a flouride complex in the original solution, 
Krauskopf (1 964). . . 

The abnormal concentrations of fluorine along fault zones 
suggests that flourine was probably one of the most active elements 
draring mineralization. High flourine contents were noted also in a 
few samples of quartz anil calcite. The extreme enrichment of 
hydrothermal solutions might probably have been of juvenile origin 
or at least some ofthe velatiles prqbably in gaseous form were added 
to these solutions from some deep seated magmatic chamber. 

agmatic activity in ~aledonian times was widespread. It is there- 
fore, possible that the very solutions,, . .. in . whatever form they were, 



sre brokcn dovrn. Fc!dsprs brcrk dcvm and fcrr;; kcc!inite.~nd 
sericite etc., while the breakdown of micas and other fcrromagnesian 
minerals results in the formation of kaolinite, sericite, mcn~morillo- 
nite aod epiclote etc. It is else kmwr! that wda is uenally added to 
the rocks by mineralizing solutions while I(@, TiO, etc. are usually 
carried away, Tcoker (1963), Hawkes and Webb (1958). The 
tendency of tiianium and yttrium and many other elements to- 
wards complex formation are well known. The study of epigenctic 
patterns. in Cadiganshire S ~ W S  i h t  changes were bronght ahl i t  
in the country rock. The formation of new minerals due to wall 
rock alteration is not evident in this area. Scme X-ray diffraction 
patterns exhibited the existence of sericitr, which could very well be 
a primary authigenic mineral. This is probably because the. tem- 
peratures of mineralization were rather low and the mineralization 
was rather rapid both of which factors could have ccntrib~~ted to 
the lack of  characteristic minerals associated usually with wall 
rack alteration. 

Silver in mineralized mudstones shows a positive correlaticn 
with flourine, a fact which probably suggests that the relationship 
between these two elements is ~f secondary nature due to minerdi- 
zation. Silver content directly rises near fault zones where flourine 
content is also highest. This probably suggests that most of the 
silver was carried as a flouride complex in the original solution, 
Krauskopf (1 964). . . 

The abnormal concentrations of fluorine along fault zones 
suggests that f l~urine was probably one of the most active' elements 
during mineralization. High flourine contents were noted also in a 
few samples of quartz anCi calcite. The extreme enrichment of 
hydrothermal solutions might probably have been of juvenile origin 
or at least some of.the volatilks probably in gaseous form were 'dd.ed 
to these solutions from some deep seated mapmatic chamber. 
Magmatic activity in ~a ledonian  times was wid-espread.. . It is there- 
fore, possi61e that the very solutiong . .. in . whatever form they were, 



which later on deposited. these minerals, were generated- or mobilized 
by this activity. 

Chlorine is relatively constant in rocks but is also found in 
quariz and cakite. Chlorine mighi also have been a very active 
vc!&i!e miner~!izjng egegt in these se!~fims. The fact that chlorine 
is not as reactive as fluorine possibly explains why it is not so abun- 
dant near minerdized zones. 

The Probable Natnre of ~ ~ d r ~ t h e r m a l  Solutions in Cardignashire and 
Neighbouring Areas. 

In Cardiganshire quartz is an ubiquitous vein mineral accuring 
along side other minerals. In paragenetic sequence it is usually the 
first mineral fbllowed by sphalerite or galena. A few samples of 
quartz and s cdcite sample were anzlysed for chlorine and fluorine. 
They showed large amounts of these two elements. The study of 
epigenetic patrerns in Cardiganshire show very high fluorine peaks 
near mineralized areas. This strongly suggests that halides played 
a very active role in mineralization in Cardiganshire. 

Dunham (1970) in a recent review on the composition of deep 
fo ina t i~n  water, ccnnate wsters, inclusicn fluids, mincraliziog fluids, 
the ocean water, and deep subsurface waters from De~byshire 
(Downing and Howitte, 1967), has shown that they are usually very 
rich in alkalis (Na-K), but also contain large amounts o f  calcium 
and sometimes magnesium. A characteristic of these deep sub- 
surfwe waters is their tendency towards enrichment in calcium and  

! 
magnesium with aging. A comparison of ihe various anions, 
ghlgrjde, carbonate, sulphate, e t ~ ,  ~ h o w s  that with age all these 

- -- waiergpfeIld _t_9 get_ priched - - - - -  in sulphate. 
------ ----- ---------- 

A comparison of this feature of mineral waters with age and 
their occurrence in different stratigraphic horizons, as was shown fat 
British hinineral and thermal waters, Edmcnds et al., (1968), indkates 
that most of these mineral waters in oidei- formatkns are alkali 
chloride types while in younger formations they are Na-Ca ~ u l ~ h a t e  



type. It, therefore, seems that the selatibnship of the ahemjstry 
of the mineral waters with respect to aging and. their stratigraphic 
horizon is inverse. It may be poipted out here that mineral waters 
~ c c u r r i ~ g  in clder formpticns may qot t e  clder than the ones 
occurring in younger forgmtions thoug11 the probability af the 
correqxndence between the true eges of these waters and their 
stratigraphic horizon is not precluded. 

Dunham (1970) has plotted the cation ratios of (Na+K) Ca: 
Mg of all these mineral waters from various parts of the wrold. It 
can be seen that these fluids extend in range forin chloride-scda to 
chloride-clacium waters. The concentration of most of the points 
is along the (Na + K) - Ca join. 

The ratios of (Na - K) Ca : Mg in quartz frem Cardiganishire 
have been plotted in fig. 10. These ratios aye based on the absolute 
concentrations of these elemellis in qii~riz, because no data is 
available on the cornpasition of fluid inthsions in quartz veins. It 
was assumed that the eatian ratio in the solid phase is  a true refleb- 
tion of the same ratios in the hydrothermal soltttions (Verhoogen, 
1938 in Smith). 

It is apparent from the figure, that in Cardiganshire, these 
cation ratior approach nearest in compesiticn to Red Sea brinps. 
Allowing for thehi& enrichment of fluroine in Cardiganshire minera- 
izing solutions, it would be reag~ngble t~ su egt that thfsa solution6 
might have been more reactive than tbg  ones ip Red Sea brings. The 
enrichment in fluorbe of some subsurface w3ters as compared tp s q  
water has been previopsly rec~rdefl for some waters in the L~vozero 
massif, Krayno~  (1970), 

The relatively high alkali to calcium ratio in quartz veins in 
Cardiganshire and veins from Pumpsaint Gold mines, suggests 
that apart from enrichment 
mineralizing solutions in these 
composition cE the sea water. 

in fluorine, the oomposition of the 
areas was very near to the aversge 
?hi# suggests the probability that 



niiiiiieralization did not start long after the deposition of sediments 
In Plaeozoic times in this area. 

Fluorine in these waters can be ascribed to a possible contribu- 
tion from deep seated magmatic chambers in Caledonian times. 
~his.rni&t have been in the form of volatile gases or alternatively 
this might have been due to a mixing of juvenile hot waters form 
the magmatic chambers, with the meteoric or connate waters ,in the 
then recently deposited sediments. 

The prevalence of Caledonjan orogeny and magmztism in those 
times would have set up geothermobaric gradients probably of a 
moderate kind which would mobilize the solutions and thus s ta r t  the 
ascent, during which time they would leach the country rock and 
pssibly remobilize some older existing veins in the basement which 
would be redeposited afterwards. 

- The relation of ore-deposition to doming has been long recog- 
nized., Wisser (1960). Dunham (1967) suggested that all the mineral 
belts, on both sides of the Atlantic, are situated at basement structural 
highs and that most of the mineralizing brines are connected with 
domes. The mineral belt of Cardiganishire and Montoggmryshire 
does occur around cader Idris and Plynlirnon Domes. Cadar ldris 
Dome is known to be a structural high, and probably that is where 
the original mineralizing solutions were originated. Llewellyn and 
Stabbin (1968) observd that the Pennine mineralbelt in Derbyshire 
is surrounded on the aneW.e by a structural domes and on the other 
by the North Sea. The same is true of the mineral deposits in 
Wales, which suggests &at there is 'a closer correepondcncd between 

----------------- 

the two mineral belts t3a5 Eas Been ~~h~ m g n i &  :-~-----1--- - - - 

Finally it is conclud.ed that the mineral deposits in Cardigna- 
shire .and neighbouring districts were probably formed by -brines, 
which were originally meteoric and connate waters activated by the 



addition of hzlides by mixing with juvenile waters, and prob~bly also 
some gases. As a result of the Caledonian orogeny the thermobaric 
gradient of the area was modified which resulted in the remobiiization 
and heating of these waters. On their way, during their ascent, they 
probably leached the surrounding rock and thus were enfichid in 
metal ions. ~ h e s e  waters mightalso have redissolved already 
existing mineral veins in the basement complex and thus were further 
enriched. 

As these solutions travelled upwards the pressure acd ternpe- 
r-i rxiure siowiy ciruppeci. I ne drop ill iempc~aiwe codd hare bean 

effected by mixing with cccler waters and to a ccrtain cxtent t y  con- 
dudion and probably reactioh with the cduntry m k .  The khtmge6 
ih pressure and temperature thus might have resuited itr the deposi- 
tion of ore-minerals, possibly at a depth of 2 to 5 kilometers. 
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